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Histidine kinase receptors respond to diverse signals
and mediate signal transduction across the plasma
membrane in all prokaryotes and certain eukaryotes.
Each receptor is part of a two-component system
that regulates a particular cellular process. Organisms
that use trimethylamine-N-oxide (TMAO) as a terminal
electron acceptor typically control their anaerobic
respiration through the TMAO reductase (Tor) path-
way, which the TorS histidine kinase activates when
sensing TMAO in the environment. We have deter-
mined crystal structures for the periplasmic sensor
domains of TorS receptors from Escherichia coli and
Vibrio parahaemolyticus. TorS sensor domains have
a novel fold consisting of a membrane-proximal
right-handed four-helical bundle and a membrane-
distal left-handed four-helical bundle, but conforma-
tional dispositions differ significantly in the two
structures. Isolated TorS sensor domains dimerize in
solution; and from comparisons with dimeric NarX
and Tar sensors, we postulate that signaling through
TorS dimers involves a piston-type displacement
between helices.
INTRODUCTION
All organisms must be able to sense and adapt to changing
environmental conditions. In bacteria this ability is generally
performed by two-component signal transduction systems.
These pathways occur universally in prokaryotes and can be
found in some eukaryotes such as yeasts and plants, although
they are absent in metazoan animals (Stock et al., 2000; West
and Stock, 2001). A two-component system typically consists
of a sensor histidine kinase and its cognate response regulator.
Typical histidine kinase receptors are homodimeric transmem-
brane proteins composed of a variable external sensor domain
and a cytoplasmic portion that includes a conserved histidine
kinase domain (Wolanin et al., 2002). Detection of a signal
by the sensor domain induces changes that result in an
ATP-dependent autophosphorylation of a conserved histidine
residue on the cytoplasmic portion of the receptor. A subse-Structure 17, 1195–12quent phosphotransfer cascade ultimately results in the phos-
phoryl group being transferred to a conserved aspartate
residue in the receiver domain of the response regulator (Dutta
et al., 1999). The effector domain of the response regulator then
mediates the cellular response to the stimulus, typically acting
as a transcription factor for generating an adaptive cellular
response (Robinson et al., 2000).
In this study, part of a larger project looking at signal trans-
duction by sensor histidine kinases, we analyze the periplasmic
sensor domain of TorS (TorSS). TorS is involved in regulating
a cellular response to trimethylamine-N-oxide (TMAO), a chem-
ical found in high concentrations in aquatic organisms where it
is used as a chemical osmoregulator that promotes protein
folding (Jourlin et al., 1996; Barrett and Kwan, 1985). Many
aquatic bacterial species use TMAO as a terminal electron
receptor in anaerobic respiration, although recently TMAO
reduction has also been observed in bacteria during exponen-
tial growth under aerobic conditions (Ansaldi et al., 2007). The
main pathway for TMAO reduction in bacteria is the TMAO
reductase (Tor) pathway. Regulation of the Tor pathway is
more complex than the typical two-component pathway in
that it consists of TorT, a periplasmic binding protein that binds
TMAO (Baraquet et al., 2006); TorS, a sensor histidine kinase
that complexes with TorT; and TorR, the response regulator
(Simon et al., 1994). Phosphorylation of TorR leads to transcrip-
tional activation of the torCAD operon (Simon et al., 1995). DNA
supercoiling is responsible for the oxygen-dependent transcrip-
tional regulation of the torCAD operon, but what regulates the
level of DNA supercoiling is unknown (Ansaldi et al., 2007).
The torCAD operon encodes a c-type cytochrome (TorC)
(Gon et al., 2001a), a TMAO-terminal reductase (TorA) (Mejean
et al., 1994; Dunn and Stabb, 2008), and a TorA-specific chap-
erone (TorD) (Pommier et al., 1998; Ilbert et al., 2004; Genest
et al., 2006).
Here we present the high-resolution crystal structures of TorS
sensor domains from Escherichia coli (ecTorSS) and Vibrio para-
haemolyticus (vpTorSS).WeexpressedandpurifiedbothecTorSS
and vpTorSS as recombinant soluble proteins and determined
their three-dimensional structures using X-ray crystallography.
Both structures comprise two four-helix bundles stacked along
their bundle axes—a topology not previously described. Despite
the unique overall topology, the use of a four-helix bundle and
a repeated structural motif are features that have been observed
in previously described sensor domain structures.04, September 9, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1195
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Sensor Domains from Histidine Kinase TorSFigure 1. Structure-Based Sequence Alignments
(A) The sequences of ecTorSS and vpTorSS are aligned and numbered accordingly. Secondary structure elements are symbolized and labeled above and below
the respective sequences, where residues present in the crystallized protein but not ordered in the crystal structure are indicated by red dots. TorSS sequences
from Salmonella typhimurium (st), Photobacterium profundum (pp), and Shewanella oneidensis (so) are also aligned. Conserved residues are shown in red, struc-
turally aligned regions where at least three contiguous Ca positions of ecTorSS are within 3.0 A˚ of vpTorSS are shaded green, and residues predicted to form the
transmembrane helices (TM1 and TM2) by TMHMM (Krogh et al., 2001) are shaded blue.
(B) The sequences of ecTorSS, Escherichia coli (ec) NarX, and Salmonella typhimurium (st) Tar are aligned and numbered accordingly. Secondary structure
elements are labeled above the sequences and are the same color as the protein labels. The green shaded regions are where at least three contiguous Ca posi-
tions of ecTorSS are within 3.0 A˚ of stTar or ecNarX, respectively. The gap in structural alignment that results from the presence of the distal domain is indicated by
three asterisks in the ecTorSS sequence and secondary structure label, as well as the label 268 to connote the re-entrant sequence number.RESULTS
Overall Structure and Topology of TorSS
We used a family-based approach in our structural analysis of
TorS sensor domains, which we define operationally as the
sequence span between the two predicted transmembrane
helicesof thehistidine kinase receptor (Figure 1). TorSS sequence
homology is typified by the comparison between E. coli and
V. parahaemolyticus, which are 28% identical with one 3-residue
gapover 302periplasmic residues.Wefirst produced a construct
for ecTorSS and determined that structure, and we then used its
ordered portion to define boundaries for vpTorSS.1196 Structure 17, 1195–1204, September 9, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier LtMultiwavelength anomalous diffraction (MAD) at the Se
K-edge was used to determine the structure of selenomethionyl
ecTorSS. The asymmetric unit contains one molecule with clear
electron density for residues 37–306. A total of 267 residues and
43 water molecules were refined against native data to a resolu-
tion of 2.7 A˚ with an R of 24.7% and Rfree of 30.3%.
Se K-edge MAD measurements were also used to determine
the structure of selenomethionyl vpTorSS. The asymmetric unit
contains one molecule with clear electron density for residues
51–163 and 203–317 as well as an N-terminal serine residue
derived from the thrombin recognition sequence. A total of 226
residues and 72 water molecules were refined against natived All rights reserved
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Sensor Domains from Histidine Kinase TorSdata to a resolution of 2.15 A˚ with an R of 22.2% and Rfree
of 26.1%.
The structures of ecTorSS and vpTorSS are shown in Figure 2.
Although there are differences between the two structures, the
overall topology is conserved. Both consist of six a helices that
Figure 2. Structure of ecTorSS and vpTorSS
(A) A stereo plot of the Ca trace of ecTorSS. Every tenth Ca atom modulo 10 is
depicted as a black sphere and labeled accordingly.
(B) Ribbon diagrams of ecTorSS with the six helices, a1–a6, colored in spectral
order from purple to red.
(C) Ribbon diagrams of vpTorSS with the six helices, a1–a6, colored as in (B).
Drawings for B and C were made using Pymol (DeLano 2002).
(D) Topology diagram of TorSS. The six helices of TorSS are depicted in
a flattened out schematic to show the arrangement of the helices in the two
four-helix bundles. Coloring is as in B and C.Structure 17, 1195–12form two four-helix bundles arranged so that the two four-helix
bundles are stacked along their bundle axes. Helices a3 and
a6 form a left-handed coiled coil that traverses the full length
of the molecule and connects the two four-helix bundles. They
perform a full 180 twist around each other, which results in their
relative positions in the four-helix bundles being reversed (Fig-
ure 3A). The four-helix bundle that would be proximal to the
inner membrane in the intact receptor, composed of helices
a1, a2, a3, and a6, is right handed, whereas the bundle that
would be distal is left handed, a rare topology, and composed
of helices a3, a4, a5, and a6 (Figures 3B–3D). A segment of
vpTorSS (residues 164–202) that corresponds to helical hairpin
a3/a4 of ecTorSS (Figure 2) is disordered, but we expect the
hairpin structure to be preserved based on sequence conserva-
tion (Figure 1) and space in the lattice to accommodate
segmental flexibility. The only topological difference between
the two structures is the presence of a unique 4-residue helix
(a5a) in the linker that connects helices a4 and a5 in ecTorSS
but not in vpTorSS.
Figure 3. Structural Elements of TorSS
(A) Ribbon diagram of helices a3 and a6 of vpTorSS looking down toward the
membrane (left) and along the long axis of the coiled coil (right). Notice the
supercoiling of 180 over 15 helical turns.
(B) Ribbon diagram of the distal domain of vpTorSS viewed down the long axis
of its four-helix bundle, toward the membrane.
(C) Ribbon diagram of the proximal domain of vpTorSS viewed down the long
axis of its four-helix bundle, toward the membrane.
(D) A topology diagram showing the arrangement of helices within the four-
helix bundles. The distal domain is on the left and the proximal domain is on
the right. The circular arrows connote the handedness of each bundle, with
the distal domain in a left-handed topology and the proximal domain in
a right-handed topology. The crossed connections helices of a3 and a6
between the two domains reflect the coiled-coil motif. Coloring throughout
is as in Figure 2B.04, September 9, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1197
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Sensor Domains from Histidine Kinase TorSSuperposition of the corresponding domains from each struc-
ture reveals a high degree of structural similarity. When the distal
domains are superimposed, 111 of 116 Ca positions align with
a root-mean-square deviation (rmsd) of 1.45 A˚ whereas super-
Figure 4. Superposition of Helices a1 and
a2 in TorSS and NarX
(A) A stereo plot of the Ca trace of helices a1 and
a2 of vpTorSS (red) superimposed on helices a1
and a2 of ecTorSS (blue). Every tenth Ca atom of
ecTorSS modulo 10 and its Ca counterpart from
vpTorSS from the structure-based sequence
alignment (Figure 1A) is depicted as a sphere
and labeled accordingly at the Ca atoms of
ecTorSS. In helices a3 and a6, the partnered Ca
atoms are indicated using dotted lines.
(B) A stereo plot of the Ca trace of helices a1 and
a2 of nitrate-bound NarX superimposed on helices
a1 and a2 of apo NarX. Every tenth Ca atom is
depicted as a sphere and labeled accordingly.
position of the proximal domains aligns
98 of 127 Ca positions with a rmsd of
2.33 A˚. The relatively high rmsd in the
proximal domain is due to a shift in the
positions of helices 3 and 6 in relation to
helices 1 and 2. When only helices 1
and 2 are superimposed (Figure 4A), the
relative positions of helices 3 and 6 are
vertically displaced by 3.14 A˚ and
3.26 A˚, respectively.
Although the two individual domains
of vpTorSS and ecTorSS are structurally
similar, their relative orientations differ
significantly. When the distal domains
are superimposed, a rotation of 24.5 is
needed tosuperimposeproximaldomains.
Using the individual superpositions of the
two domains, we generated a structure-
based alignment of TorSS sequences (Fig-
ure 1A). The alignment figure also defines
the a-helical spans and identifies highly
conserved residues. Overall, vpTorSS and
ecTorSS have a 28% identity with a single
gap occurring between helices a2 and a3.
Similarities of TorSS to Other
Structures
A search of the structural database using
the Dali server (Holm and Sander, 1993)
found a number of four-helix bundle
proteins with a high structural similarity
(Z > 7.5), but no structures were identified
that aligned to both domains. This indi-
cates that the overall structural topology
of TorSS is unique. Similar searches
were performed using only the distal or
proximal domains. The distal domain
was found to have high structural simi-
larity to only 30 other proteins including
talin (Fillingham et al., 2005) and Nt-CIF (Hothorn et al., 2004).
The proximal domain however had a high structural similarity
to a number of right-handed helical bundles. Most notable of
these were the sensor domains of the histidine kinase sensors1198 Structure 17, 1195–1204, September 9, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved
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Sensor Domains from Histidine Kinase TorSNarX (Cheung andHendrickson, 2009) and themethyl-accepting
chemotaxis protein Tar (Yeh et al., 1996).
Because the sensor domains of NarX, Tar, and TorS display
both structural and functional similarities, inherent in the fact
that all three structures are histidine-kinase associated sensor
domains, we present a structure-based sequence alignment of
ecTorSS with the sensor domains of Tar and NarX (Figure 1B).
Superposition of Tar on ecTorSS aligns 103 of 141 Ca positions
with an rmsd of 1.89 A˚, whereas superposition of Tar on vpTorS
aligns 90 of 141 Ca positions with an rmsd of 1.84 A˚. This
compares to the superposition of NarX on ecTorSS, which aligns
75 of 114 Ca positions with rmsd of 1.88 A˚ and the superposition
of NarX on vpTorSS, which aligns 86 of 114 Ca positions with
rmsd of 1.49 A˚. Overall the topology, relative orientation, and
positions of the helices of NarX, Tar, and the proximal domains
TorSS are conserved. Structural differences lie in the helix
lengths, helix curvatures, and interhelical loops. Despite the
structural similarities among ecTorSS, Tar, and NarX, the amino
acid sequences of the three sensor domains share no identities
and have little similarity, even pairwise.
The structural differences between the proximal domains in
the two TorSS structures resemble the displacements between
the apo- and ligand-bound structures of NarX and Tar. As
described earlier, when helices 1 and 2 of TorSS are superim-
posed, a vertical displacement of 3 A˚ is observed between
the relative positions of helices 3 and 6 (Figure 4A). When similar
superimpositions of helices 1 and 2 are performed on the apo-
and nitrate-bound states of NarX (Figure 4B), the relative posi-
tions of helices 3 and 4 are displaced by 1 A˚. A comparison
of apo- and aspartate-bound Tar crystal structures showed a
similar relative helical displacement of 1.6 A˚ (Chervitz and Falke,
1996). The larger displacement in TorS over NarX and Tar might
reflect sequence differences between ecTorSS and vpTorSS
structures, but the nature of change is likely to maintain even if
moderated by interhelical packing contacts.
Although TorSS does not represent a true tandem repeat
structure, the repeated four-helix bundle motif and the way the
proximal four-helix bundle relates to Tar and NarX are reminis-
cent of the DctB and LuxQ sensor domain structures, which
also exhibit domain repeats. The structural superfamily sensor
domains that define the PhoQ/DcuS/CitA (PDC) fold each
consists of a single PDC subdomain (Cho et al., 2006; Cheung
and Hendrickson, 2008; Reinelt et al., 2003), just as NarX and
Tar are single-domain structures. In the cases of DctB (Cheung
and Hendrickson, 2008) and LuxQ (Neiditch et al., 2006),
a second, more distal PDC subdomain is inserted within the first,
proximal PDC subdomain. The repeat-domain relationship in
TorSS relative to NarX is like that in DctB relative to DcuS, but
here the two subdomains are of different topology although
both are four-helix bundles.
Dimerization of TorSS in Solution
Under native conditions full-length TorS, like other histidine
kinase receptors, is believed to exist as a dimer. A biologically
relevant dimer was not observed in either of the TorSS structures.
There is only one molecule in the asymmetric unit in each case.
The ecTorSS structure does include crystallographic two-fold
symmetry, but the arrangement of two protein molecules around
the two-fold axis does not appear to be biologically relevant.Structure 17, 1195–12Intermolecular contacts that form across the two-fold axis are
along the distal four-helix bundle, respective termini of the two
molecules are separated by more than 125 A˚, and the termini
are oriented such that they would be along the exterior of the
dimer interface. All of this contrasts with what has been observed
in dimeric structures of other histidine kinase sensor domains.
The isolated ecTorSS and vpTorSS sensor domains both
dimerize in solution. In the case of ecTorSS, the elution profile
from size exclusion chromatography contained a single skewed
peak at a volume that would be expected for a 75 kDa protein,
whereas the mass of this 290-residue protein is 32.4 kDa. More-
over, a monomer-dimer equilibrium was observed in analytical
ultracentrifugation experiments with ecTorSS (Figure 5A). The
data best fit a monomer-dimer model with a Kd of 49.6 mM ±
1.5 mM. For vpTorSS, the elution profile from size exclusion chro-
matography contained two peaks. Almost all of the protein
eluted at a volume that would fit a 45 kDa protein. A second
minor peak eluted at the same volume as for ecTorSS. A mono-
mer-dimer equilibrium was also observed in analytical ultracen-
trifugation experiments with vpTorSS (Figure 5B). Here, the data
best fit a monomer-dimer model with a Kd of 282 mM ± 17 mM.
Constructed Model of TorSS
Although both structures of TorSS are monomers, superposition
of the proximal domains on each copy of the dimeric structure of
the Tar sensor domain creates a hypothetical dimeric structure
of TorSS. In each of these dimer models, there are a number of
clashes that occur along the dimer interface of the distal
domains, but these could be relieved readily by conformational
adjustments between subdomains. Attaching these constructed
dimer models to the membrane structure of the HtrII transducer
for sensory rhodopsin II (SRII) from Natronobacterium pharaonis
(Gordeliy et al., 2002) illustrates how TorSS might be arranged as
connected to its transmembrane helices (Figure 6). Neither of the
TorSS structures begin or end right at the interface of the inner
membrane aqueous interface, but locations of transmembrane
segments are clearly evident (Figure 1). In each case, we could
readily build helices to connect predicted TM1 and TM2 helices
to the N and C termini of TorSS structures. We built helices of 11
and 8 residues, respectively, to connect the N and C termini of
ecTorSS to the HtrII transducer of SRII, whereas helices of 11
residues each were needed to connect both the N and C termini
of vpTorSS to HtrII.
DISCUSSION
The TorS sensor domains add to the diversity of structural motifs
used by histidine kinase sensors, yet there is growing evidence
for common features in mechanisms for signal transduction.
We find in TorSs a novel inserted repeat structure. Despite the
distinctions, however, features of these structures are compat-
ible both with the mode of dimerization and with plasticity for
piston-like displacements thought to be involved in signaling
by NarX and Tar. Moreover, although TorS is an all-a structure,
its repeating topology is like that of the a/b PDC-domain sensors
DctB (Cheung and Hendrickson, 2008) and LuxQ (Neiditch et al.,
2006), and both TorS and LuxQ interact with their ligands
through a periplasmic binding protein partner, respectively
TorT (Baraquet et al., 2006) and LuxP (Martin et al., 1989).04, September 9, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1199
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Sensor Domains from Histidine Kinase TorSFigure 5. Equilibrium Centrifugation Analysis of TorSS Oligomerization
(A) The dots below represent measured absorbances (280 nm) for ecTorSS taken at 8,000 (red), 11,000 (blue), and 15,000 (green) rpm. The best-fit curves (contin-
uous lines) for the reversible equilibrium model of ecTorSS in a monomer-dimer equilibrium with Kd = 49.6 mM are superimposed. The distribution of residuals for
a least-squares fit to the models are shown above the plots.
(B) The dots below represent measured absorbances (280 nm) for vpTorSS taken at 8,000 (red), 11,000 (blue), and 15,000 (green) rpm. The best-fit curves (contin-
uous lines) for the reversible equilibrium model of vpTorSS in a monomer-dimer equilibrium with Kd = 282 mM are superimposed. The distribution of residuals for
a least-squares fit to the models are shown above the plots.Ligand binding in sensor domains elicits changes that ulti-
mately result in signal transduction across the membrane into
the cytoplasm. Structurally, the proximal domain of TorSs is
similar to the NarX (Cheung and Hendrickson, 2009) and Tar
(Yeh et al., 1996) sensor domains. Also, all three proteins contain
cytoplasmic HAMP domains connected by linkers of 10 resi-
dues to their second transmembrane helix. HAMP domains
have a direct role in signal transduction (Jin and Inouye, 1994;
Hulko et al., 2006; Ames et al., 2008). Differences between the
two TorSS structures include a 3 A˚ displacement of helices 3
and 6 in relation to helices 1 and 2 that is similar to the piston
motion observed in Tar (Chervitz and Falke, 1996; Ottemann
et al., 1999; Falke and Hazelbauer, 2001) and NarX (Cheung
and Hendrickson, 2009). Such helix displacements are of rela-
tively low energy and only require side-chain conformational
adjustments along the interhelical interfaces (Chothia and
Lesk, 1985). It is important to note that there are distinct differ-
ences between the changes that occur upon ligand binding in
NarX and Tar. Nitrate binding by NarX induces an upward
displacement of helices 3 and 4 that is thought to occur symmet-
rically in both protomers. Aspartate binding by Tar induces
a downward displacement of helix 4 that only occurs in one of
the protomers due to asymmetric binding of aspartate (Biemann
and Koshland, 1994; Chervitz and Falke, 1996; Falke and Hazel-
bauer, 2001).
The opposite directionality of displacements correlates with
differences in Tar and NarX function. Nitrate binding in NarX1200 Structure 17, 1195–1204, September 9, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltpromotes the phosphorylated signaling state (Cavicchioli et al.,
1996; Williams and Stewart, 1997), whereas aspartate binding
in Tar results in an attractant response, which by analysis of
chimeric proteins occurs by promoting dephosphorylation (Jin
and Inouye, 1993). TMAO binding by the TorS-TorT complex
results in promotion of the phosphorylated state (Jourlin et al.,
1997), which corresponds to the response of NarX to nitrate.
When comparing the structures of TorSS with the apo- and
nitrate-bound structures of NarX, the following observations
are made. The vpTorSS structure and apo NarX are the most
similar structurally, with only a 1.45 A˚ rmsd between 75% of their
Ca positions. The nitrate-bound structure of NarX reveals a1 A˚
upward displacement of helices 3 and 4 compared with the apo
NarX and vpTorSS structures. This is less than the 3 A˚ upward
displacement of helices 3 and 6 in ecTorSS, which represents the
largest deviation from the apo NarX and vpTorSS structures.
Another piece of evidence that supports the biological relevance
of this helix displacement is a constitutively activemutant of TorS
in which 3 residues are deleted from helix 6 (Jourlin et al., 1996)
and would remove3 A˚ from the length of helix 6. Considered all
together, it is possible that the vpTorSS structure is representa-
tive of the apo ground state whereas the ecTorSS structure is
representative of the ligand-bound active state.
Full-length sensor histidine kinases are thought to function as
dimers in the cell membrane (Wolanin et al., 2002). The interac-
tions of the isolated sensor domains are often weak, however.
This holds true for both ecTorSS and vpTorSS, which formd All rights reserved
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Sensor Domains from Histidine Kinase TorShomodimers with Kds of 49.6 mM and 282 mM, respectively.
These values are not physiologically accurate because there
is an absence of any membrane association as would occur
in the full-length molecule. Theoretically, the likelihood of a
membrane tethered molecule to associate is up to 106 greater
than a molecule tumbling freely in solution (Grasberger et al.,
1986; Metzger, 1992), which would bring the dissociation rates
for both sensor domains into the picomolar range. Because
TorSS was found to associate in solution, we were hopeful that
the biologically relevant dimer would be observed in the crystal.
This was especially true for ecTorSS, which appeared to elute as
a dimer during purification with size exclusion chromatography.
One explanation for the lack of a biologically relevant dimer in the
crystal structure comes from effects of the crystallization buffer,
which includes 5%–10% 1-4 butanediol at pH 5.5. We find that
ecTorSS precipitates when in a butanediol-free buffer at pH
5.5, but that when 5%–10% butanediol is added the protein
initially precipitates and then redissolves before eventually crys-
tallizing. The drops stay clear when 20% butanediol is added.
We hypothesize that 1-4 butanediol in the crystallization medium
solvates ecTorSS and disrupts the biological dimer interface. It is
not clear to us why solution dimers are disrupted in vpTorSS
crystals.
Despite structural similarities, there are topological differ-
ences that distinguish TorS from Tar and NarX. Ligand binding
Figure 6. Dimer Models of the Tar, NarX, and TorS Sensor Domains
(A) Ribbon diagram of Tar in complex with aspartate (Protein Data Bank [PDB]
code 1VLT).
(B) Ribbon diagram of a constructed ecTorSS dimer. The orientation of the pro-
tomers was generated by superimposing an ecTorSS molecule on each proto-
mer in the Tar dimer. The transmembrane helices are from the HtrII transducer
structure in complex with sensory rhodopsin II (Gordeliy et al., 2002), which is
connected to the N and C termini of ecTorSS by helices of 11 and 8 residues,
respectively, as dictated by the locations of predicted transmembrane helices
TM1 and TM2 (Figure 1).
(C) Ribbon diagram of a constructed vpTorSS dimer. The orientation of the
protomers was generated by superimposing a vpTorSS molecule on each pro-
tomer in the Tar dimer. The transmembrane helices are again from the HtrII
transducer for sensory rhodopsin. The N and C termini of ecTorSS are con-
nected to predicted TM1 and TM2 by helical extensions of 11 residues each.
(D) Ribbon diagram of NarX in complex with nitrate (PDB code EZH).Structure 17, 1195–12occurs at or near the interface of the two dimer subunits both
for aspartate in Tar (Milburn et al., 1991; Scott et al., 1993; Yeh
et al., 1996) and for nitrate in NarX (Cheung and Hendrickson,
2009). This is not possible with TorS because TMAO is bound
by TorT (Baraquet et al., 2006). It is notable, however, that Tar
responds to maltose as well as aspartate and does so by
interacting with maltose binding protein (Zhang et al., 1999).
Arrangements in which a histidine kinase receptor requires
another protein to sense its cognate stimulus are relatively
uncommon. This mode has so far been seen structurally only
for the LuxP-LuxQ complex (Neiditch et al., 2006). Interestingly,
the LuxQ sensor protein of the LuxP-LuxQ system, like TorS in
the TorT-TorS system, is a repeated motif sensor domain.
Although our studies reveal a number of similarities among
TorS, NarX, and Tar, including a possible conserved signaling
mechanism, there still are many questions regarding signal
transduction by TorS. The location and characteristics of TorT
binding and of possible direct interaction with apo TorC (Gon
et al., 2001b) remain to be described. There is also the question
of whether the flexibility between the two domains has any func-
tional purpose or is an artifact of TorSS being unconstrained as
released from its natural association with TorT and the inner
membrane. Finally, it is still unknown how piston motions
observed in sensor histidine kinases results in changes to the
phosphorylation state of the cytoplasmic domain.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning
A DNA fragment corresponding to residues 25 to 310 of TorS (ecTorSS) was
amplified from genomic DNA of E. coli K-12 (ATCC Bioproducts) using 50 and
30 primers containing Nde1 and Xho1 restriction sites, respectively, with a stop
codon engineered immediately following the last residue of the construct. The
fragment was ligated into the pET28b+ expression vector (Novagen) between
the Nde1 and Xho1 sites of the polylinker region. The resulting construct was
used for isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-inducible cytoplasmic
expression of ecTorSS as a fusion protein, containing a hexahistidine tag on
the N-terminus separated by a separated by a thrombin protease recognition
sequence which upon cleavage leaves an additional GSHM sequence.
Based on the ordered residues of the ecTorSS structure a shorter DNA frag-
ment corresponding to residues 51 to 323 of TorS (vpTorSS) was amplified
from genomic DNA of V. parahaemolyticus EB101 (ATCC Bioproducts) using
50 and 30 primers containing BamHI and Xho1 restriction sites respectively
with a stop codon engineered immediately following the last residue of the
construct. The fragment was ligated into the pETDuetT expression vector
between the BamHI and Xho1 sites of the polylinker region. pETDuetT is
a derivative of the pETDuet-1 expression vector (Novagen) that has a thrombin
coding site located between the hexahistidine tag and the BamHI site. The re-
sulting construct was used for IPTG-inducible cytoplasmic expression of
vpTorSS as a fusion protein, containing a hexahistidine tag on the N terminus
separated by a thrombin protease recognition sequence, which upon cleavage
leaves an additional GSGS sequence.
Expression and Purification
The ecTorSS fusion protein was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells (Nova-
gen), grown in 12 l LB media at 37C to an optical density (OD) of 0.6, after
being inoculated 1:100 from an overnight culture grown in LB media. Expres-
sion was induced using IPTG at 1 mM overnight at 20C after incubation for
20 min on ice and the addition of ethanol to 1% final concentration. The cells
were harvested and resuspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 200 mM
NaCl. Cell supernatant was prepared by sonication, cleared by centrifugation,
and then passed through a 5 ml HiTrap chelating column (Pharmacia) previ-
ously equilibrated with Ni2+. The protein was eluted from the column using
an imidazole gradient. The eluate was dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl04, September 9, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1201
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Data Set dmin (A˚) Wavelength (A˚) Number of Reflections Average Redundancy <I >/(d) Completeness (%)
a Rmerge (%)
b
ecTorSS 2.7 0.97950 14,143 6.6 14.5 97.5 (93.2) 5.5 (38.3)
Se ecTorSS l1 2.8 0.99117 (low remote) 18,327 5.1 18.2 92.5 (82.2) 5.3 (11.7)
Se ecTorSS l2 2.8 097943 (edge) 18,376 5.2 20.7 92.5 (83) 5.2 (9.3)
Se ecTorSS l3 2.8 0.97912 (peak) 18,758 5.1 20.3 94.0 (84.9) 5.4 (9.2)
Se ecTorSS l4 2.8 0.96806 (high remote) 18,214 4.9 18.6 92.6 (82.7) 4.9 (10.5)
vpTorSS 2.15 0.97950 29,951 5.5 9.2 99.9 (99.9) 6.3 (40.4)
Se vpTorSS l1 3.1 0.98950 (low remote) 19,446 3.7 13.4 99.8 (100) 5.1 (32.0)
Se vpTorSS l2 3.1 0.97940 (edge) 19,049 3.7 14.4 98.9 (98.7) 4.8 (32.6)
Se vpTorSS l3 3.1 0.97912 (peak) 19,125 3.6 15.2 98.4 (100) 4.4 (23.6)
Se vpTorSS l4 3.1 0.96863 (high remote) 19,278 3.7 13.4 99.2 (100) 5.2 (28.1)
a Values in the outermost shell are given in parentheses.
b Rmerge = (
P jIi  < Ii > j) /
P jIij, where Ii is the integrated intensity of a given reflection.(pH 8.0) and 200 mM NaCl and subsequently digested with thrombin (1 U
thrombin/mg protein) for 3 hr at 20C. The digested protein was again passed
through a 5 ml HiTrap chelating column previously equilibrated with Ni2+.
Successfully proteolyzed ecTorSS still bound to the column and 40 mM imid-
azole was required for elution, as compared with the 150 mM imidazole for
elution of undigested protein. The protein was further purified by gel filtration
on a Superdex75 26/60 (Pharmacia) column, previously equilibrated in
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 200 mM NaCl.
The elution profile from the size exclusion chromatography was skewed,
consistent with two components. Furthermore, the eluted protein did not
appear homogenous based on native PAGE, so the protein was dialyzed
against 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 25 mM NaCl and further purified using a MonoQ
10/10 column (Pharmacia) over a shallow salt gradient. Two protein popula-
tions were identified and separated. They both appeared to be GSGS-ecTorSS
based uponmass spectrometry and N-terminal sequencing, but they behaved
differently on native PAGE gels. Both proteins were dialyzed against 10 mM
Tris (pH 8.0), 25 mM NaCl and concentrated to 20 mg/ml for crystallization;
only the protein that eluted from the MonoQ 10/10 column at a lower salt
concentration crystallized, and it is what we describe below as ecTorSS.
The vpTorSS fusion protein was produced from E. coliBL21 (DE3) cells in the
same manner as described above for ecTorSS, except that only a 2 l culture
was grown and IPTG-induced expression was for 5 hr at 30C. His-tagged
vpTorSS was purified, cleaved with thrombin, and tagless vpTorSS was further
purified by size exclusion chromatography as for ecTorSS, except that cleaved
vpTorSS did not adhere to the Ni
2+ column. The final product appeared to be
GSGS-vpTorSS based upon mass spectrometry and N-terminal sequencing.
The protein was dialyzed against 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 25 mM NaCl and was
concentrated to a final concentration of 50 mg/ml for crystallization.
Selenomethionyl (SeMet) ecTorSS and vpTorSS were purified in the same
manner as their native counterparts, except that LB media was replaced
with SeMet minimal media. Incorporation of SeMet into both proteins was
confirmed using mass spectrometry.
Crystallization
Crystals of ecTorSS and SeMet ecTorSS were grown by hanging-drop vapor
diffusion at 4C against a buffer containing 5%–10% 1-4 butanediol, 0.1 M
NaAcetate (pH 5.5), 25–100 mM NH4SO4. A protein concentration of 20 mg/
ml was used with a protein to reservoir buffer ratio of 1:1. Large prism-shaped
single crystals up appeared after a few days. The crystals were soaked in 20%
MPD, 0.1 M NaAcetate (pH 5.5), 100 mM NH4SO4 prior to freezing in liquid
nitrogen.
Crystals of vpTorSS were grown by hanging-drop vapor diffusion at 4
C
against a buffer containing 7%–13% PEG 4000, 0.1 M Tris (pH 7.5). A protein
concentration of 60 mg/ml was used with a protein to reservoir buffer ratio of
2:1. Clusters of large hexagonal needles appeared after a few days. The crys-
tals were soaked in buffer solution supplemented with 20% ethylene glycol
prior to freezing in liquid nitrogen.1202 Structure 17, 1195–1204, September 9, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier LCrystals of SeMet vpTorSS were grown at 4
C by hanging-drop vapor diffu-
sion against a buffer containing 3%–5% PEG 8000. A protein concentration of
60 mg/ml was used with a protein to reservoir buffer ratio of 2:1. Clusters of
large hexagonal needles appeared after a few days. The crystals were soaked
in buffer solution supplemented with 20% ethylene glycol prior to freezing in
liquid nitrogen.
Structure Determination
SeMet ecTorSS
MAD data from four wavelengths at the Se K-edge were collected from
a single frozen SeMet ecTorSS crystal at the X4A beamline of the National
Synchrotron Light Source (NSLS) at Brookhaven National Laboratory. Data
to 2.8 A˚ spacings (170 mm detector distance) were collected using 1 oscil-
lations of 15 s exposure times. Because of numerous overloads at low
angles, a low-resolution MAD data set was also collected to 3.7 A˚ spacings
(375 mm detector distance) using 4 oscillations of 3 s exposure times. The
data were indexed and merged using Denzo and Scalepack of the HKL
program package (Otwinowski and Minor, 1997). Initial phases were calcu-
lated using Solve (Terwilliger and Berendzen, 1999) and improved by solvent
flattening using DM (Cowtan, 1994) of the CCP4 program package (Bailey,
1994). A figure of merit of 0.62 was obtained from phasing and refinement
of seven selenium sites found in one molecule of the asymmetric unit and
after solvent flattening, the figure of merit rose to 0.74. Diffraction data are
listed in Table 1.
ecTorSS
A native data set to 2.7 A˚ spacings (220 mm detector distance) from a single
frozen crystal was collected at NSLS beamline X4A using 1 oscillations with
60 s exposure times. Due to overloaded reflections, a low-resolution data
set was collected from the same crystal to 3.5 A˚ spacings (350 mm detector
distance) using 3 oscillations and 10 s exposure times. The data were in-
dexed, merged, and processed using the HKL program package (Otwinowski
and Minor, 1997) and the CCP4 program suite (Bailey, 1994) in space group
C2221. Two molecules per asymmetric unit cell would be expected with
a typical solvent content, but in fact there is only one with 73%solvent content.
Phases obtained from SeMet ecTorSS were extended to 2.7 A˚ spacings using
DM (Cowtan, 1994). An initial model was built using Arp/Warp 6.0 (Perrakis
et al., 1999) and missing residues (23% of the final model) were manually built
in O (Jones et al., 1991). The model was then refined in CNS (Bru¨nger et al.,
1998) using iterative cycles of simulated annealing, conjugate-gradientminimi-
zation, temperature-factor refinement, and manual rebuilding. Diffraction data
and refinement statistics are listed in Tables 1 and 2, respectively.
SeMet vpTorSS
MAD data from four wavelengths at the Se K-edge were collected from
a single frozen SeMet vpTorSS crystal at NSLS beamline X4A beamline.
Data to 3.0 A˚ spacings (250 mm detector distance) were collected using
0.5 oscillations of 30 s exposure times. The data were indexed and merged
using Denzo and Scalepack of the HKL program package. Initial phases
were calculated using Solve and improved by solvent flattening using DMtd All rights reserved
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Sensor Domains from Histidine Kinase TorSof the CCP4 program package. A figure of merit of 0.72 was obtained from
phasing from six Se sites after refinement and solvent flattening, the figure of
merit rose to 0.86. An initial model was built using Arp/Warp 6.0. Diffraction
data are listed in Table 1.
vpTorSS
A native data set to 2.15 A˚ spacings (175 mm detector distance) from a single
frozen crystal was collected at NSLS beamline X4C using 0.5 oscillations with
10 s exposure times. The data were indexed, merged, and processed using the
HKL program package and the CCP4 program suite in the P65 space group.
The model built using the SeMet vpTorSS data was refined against the native
vpTorSS data set in CNS using iterative cycles of simulated annealing, conju-
gate gradient minimization, temperature-factor refinement, and manual
rebuilding. Diffraction data and refinement statistics are presented in Tables
1 and 2, respectively.
Analytical Ultracentrifugation
A Beckman/Coulter XLI analytical ultracentrifuge with absorbance optics was
used for sedimentation equilibrium and sedimentation velocity experiments.
Purified ecTorSS samples were concentrated to approximately 3 mg/ml,
2 mg/ml, and 1 mg/ml. Purified vpTorSS samples were concentrated to
approximately 3.3 mg/ml and 1.65 mg/ml. Samples were loaded into one
channel of a two-channel cell with sapphire windows and a path length of
0.3 mmwith a buffer blank in the other channel. The sample was sedimented
to equilibrium in an AN-50 Ti rotor spun at 8,000, 11,000, and 15,000 rpm at
20C, and absorbance scans taken at 1 hr intervals. The program WinMatch
(written by J. Lary and D. A. Yphantis, University of Connecticut) was used
to verify the attainment of equilibrium. Equilibrium data from all three speeds
were fit as a group using HeteroAnalysis (v 1.0.104 written by J. Cole and
J. Lary, University of Connecticut).
ACCESSION NUMBERS
Atomic coordinates and structure factors have been deposited in the Protein
Data Bank (http://www/rcsb/pdb). The ID codes are listed in Table 2.
Table 2. TorSS Refinement Statistics
Parameter ecTorSS vpTorSS
Bragg spacings (A˚) 20-2.7 20-2.15
Space group C2221 P65
Cell parameters a, b, c (A˚) 61.53, 137.11,
123.24
149.88, 149.88,
42.71
Za 1 1
Solvent content (%) 73.0 72.3
Rwork
a 0.247 0.222
Rfree
b 0.303 0.261
Number of reflections 14,294 29,936
Number of total atoms
(nonhydrogen)
2170 1927
Number of protein atoms 2127 1855
Number of waters 42 72
Average B factor (A˚2) 50.2 57.13
Rms bond ideality (A˚) 0.008 0.056
Rms angle ideality () 1.1 3.7
Rotamer outlier (%)c 7.5 12.2
Ramachandran
(favored/outlier) (%)c
93.3/2.2 98.2/0.0
PDB code 319W 319Y
aR = (S j j Fo j  j Fc j j) / S j Fo j, where Fo and Fc denote observed and
calculated structure factors, respectively.
bRfree was calculated using 5% of data excluded from refinement.
cMolprobity analysis (http://molprobity.biochem.duke.edu/).Structure 17, 1195–12ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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